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(b protestant,

AMD BTAWOBL1CAL WITHE*»,
I, iww4 twry MiiSj Mor*l*E. Irw Humrd'el 

tag oe*. See* ffMe (Jew, Sqraro,
•T

•Am LAIBB, 1 titer eai Proprietor.

TweiteliSblUtoralf paid wtthta the H.O qnrim «I 
ta», « ta» ta fc» ef Ml. lest psymml ; Tblr- 

lenfeillllem, If mM wtlhla the ffeend qeerler, h 
toe. Shillings. If hM within the TIM qrartor : el 
whteh. Plftora ShlTlIeg. will ti ekeeget.

Advrtiesmiale l»e»»e,t el Ike eeeel rale.. IT. pre- 
eeel «e«leleeii, ell etaHtaeetoe ekeell k»eeel I» 
Me OSe» before * .’eta* * Mdey.J

•afjrr———
■onrning eeel, imlfl of rest, 
lb wbtpw gnllt <

Tby eigta an board ii
Whee ken Ihel toll Ike I 
Free i 
Lei I

ee slcsplsse eyro ef eerreer flee,
I koto her Motor Mails. butor, 

Tky leer, ee, we le Here.

Creweed wilk e dtodsm of loro,
Aed give», Me klegly rigkl kem,

All yewer le Mrtaeed Heeree.

Clothed wilk * rekn dipped le kwd, 
Tkel toe ee Coirsrr Seen tewed ;
Ble eew to eeltad Ike Weed eftad,

Keel tod Lord el Beene !

Tkel yreel.ee kind tor Ike. ke aked.
The —Ihtal ifcta «ad,,
Tk* ■tator'i Mto tolly yeM,

Thai Ike. tolghi'M tin to tan

H. wall, to entreat ale's yetaned dart. 
To soothe tbe ugaiehef fee emrot,
Aed tael Ike weeaded, krotae heart

Wilk yeeee aed jay tow Hearn.

Ttae Ul Iky truattog nel reply,
Lord I tall».» n tkn rely.
To an. radons, aed perils,

Aed took* w ton! tor Hnno.
Kell way » ynyer tor Ikn ta» eyed 
Kroto friend*, or sola tod toother .deed. 
Who well wilk geldn hern to weed 

HelratioeVoerra ta tan !

Tin ngsto •• eotoh the lying joy”— 
Celrotial nag, Ihel Barer sfoy—
Bested» karnnhe itoyliy.

The etaml attain el Hear*.

Worthy the Lank eon etata ! they ery,
hKtoinn Mtietoletol -*------ nlnk .
Tbs sounds through echoing srehss fly. 

All jeMlsnt in Hsnvsn.
—C~.0fPM.Prt*)

The Ulster Revival end its Phyelo-

Tlic folhiwieg contpreheroire paprr wee read by 
I'mfrsanr M’I'uah, of (jeewe'e College, Ireland, before 
tbe Belfast Cimference of the Kreegelieel AUirace :— 

" A strung iiiejediee be. been entertained anient the 
I bner Héritai, beeauee of the bodily toaeitoetatioes 
with which it has been accompanied in the ew of 
«situe. 1 am In* toeddme myself to that préposera»*», 
which is keeping but from acknowledging it to be a 
true work of Goa.

“ 1 n-member standing on one occasion on the shore 
of the Herman Ocean, while a res trying «
into a harbor in a rely high storm. Head reds of ,
Wins were on the shore slewing the seen,, 
in a state of gnat excitement, 
struck on the angle of aji

Ced, and seemed shoot
ling wares. As seddenly did a mother, who had a

want. Suddenly the ship 
lotting reek, reeled and stag 
I to toed all he crew in the 
ih|v did » ntirthm 

hey ia" that ship, toll down beside me in a 
rations, which speedily ceded in e complets prostra
tion. We carried her to tar dwelling, where the con
tinued, for a tiw, in a elate now of nwrotmciommw. 
and oow of terrible agony, dll such time as her son, 
saved from the wares, after beiag exposed to groat 
peril, was brought to her. Hr* thee she oueld scarcely 
tell whether her row wan a reality, or only a tin like 
thorn she had ew in her tiw ef weakaw ftayycsc 
that this mother, instead ef fearing that tar aea wee 
about to be drowned, had taon tod seddenly by the

. the See ef tied wep 

n’t wife, that sha wm s widow, tot Mother tom-sailor’s wife, 
head tad perish sd ta the 
hkerod to roars, the md 
sale man ear. I

i ef lhe Initie «ton I 
tin Me mem deli 
t tar mtad torta

dora, and kept Mimsshr-------------- .
Mto net beeatw they did eat emrww.W heeew they 
ooatroHad their toehaga 8ew roald mt attars ery 
bet toh IMe a tree stnwh wife Ightolng end withered 
on Me ittotowl Othw gar. Warto frightfti erw, 
lean, and troratoll.l, ewÆtg ta tidily nrostrotiw; 
and rn sash it wm matom to speak foretime; I eam- 
mittodthw to their friends, aed retained altar sa in 
terrai to admtatotor to thw the eearotattoa ef roHgfea. 
Hew, ropy mi Mat them an penses had tin «s» 
bled to tier Mt pneehtag ef the we* nd Met by e 
greeton meromeet ef the Bpiritef Had they had tiee 
tod tow their ria to tat ttn misa* I approhrad that 
prsaieely Meritor bodily, or m they shmtld be called, 
physiological efcetawoeld heretoHenod,aed Met Mw 
would here varied nta*fag ta the eaten, and depth, 
aed tatonrity of the serrew tor rie cherished, aed ee- 
eordiag to the s sentir tempo»»meet rf the 
This was tnprmid tow hyerimpforafai 

.who had eorer attoedod nay Horirol w 
who wee an day tank dawn wiM a meet of ata ta

her ewe dwelling. When rite hod re 
pet an. she said to me, * I w net a strong mw in 
tidy. I tiro been in Mis mw state of body he**», 
bat oe former oeemiom H wm Item I had hats 
child or retired some temporel calamity ; new 1 tot 
it to became I tiro been led to w my rim aed i 
need of a Hevioer.’

-la this promut state of things mind and tidy an 
closely connected ; sad whatever deeply atiets the sued, 
be H from the earth or from shore, meat aho atict the 
bodily ftew. Mae eeeeot Mink withoat the eo opsr 
xtion of one port of his braie ; aed m little, 1 betiere, 
can he hero a mental foelieg or emotioa without an 
action in another paît oThie brain. It would be out 
of place in such a paper as this to eater into 
physiological discussions. It willShotUn tin will be enough to state 

at physiologists, thgt m 
i of the braut, so tooling

the opinion of eminent 
thought acts oe the higher parte of 
of every kind acts on organs towards tbe knee of the 
broie. Throe organa era near the place when all the 
aerree of the (ro senses terminate, aad mar the place 
whence the delicate nerves start towards the fine, «west, 
and heart. Wherever there is strong feeling, there to 
action in this port of tbe brain, which produces an 
elect on the nerves, reaching over the frame. Bat it 

aecemnry for my purpose to enter into saeb 
«ta. Krery body knows that strong feeling 

produces certain effects on the body. In pertieaht, a 
Keen fear of approaching evil, or sorrow for evil arrived,

rie» the nerves, and through them certain porta of 
body Man is fearfully and wonderfully made ; 

and the general fact to which I bare referred, while ao 
evidence that man most suffer because be km sinned, 
may also be a provision for good, as a wanting of dan- 

ontlet for feeling which should not be for 
d. Bet we tire not the frill truth be fern 

we add, that the feelings which contemplate the good— 
seek m hire, conldence, faith, and hope—bare no 

to agitate or prostrate the Is sly, but hare 
rather a stimulating, bracing, and health-giving in
fluence.

“On grounds which 1 am immediately to stale, I be
lieve that this work of Revival in Viator to a work of 
find. It has been characterised by deep menial feeling. 
Now, I auppiac that the fear of the wrath of God will 

luce the very same elects on the body m tuty other 
i fear, and that the sorrow for sin will have the 
• influence on the bodily fttae as the sorrow for 

for the death of a son or hnsbnnd. This, I apprehend, 
it must do, aniens Ged were to interfere to predftt it 
by special miracles—that is, interfere with his own 
tows, which he is not wont to do in ordinary cireunt- 

When the Spirit of grace and «application is 
ponied forth, and men look on him whom they tire 

creed, then they mourn for him, as one ntoeroeth for 
is only son, and are in bitterness for him m one 

that is in bitterness for his list born. (Zeeh. xii. 10). 
But I do m* fourni my belief on the jrork as a gen- 
work, on the bodily manifestations. This would 

be m contrary to Scripture m it to to science. Scrip
ture sets no value on * bodily exercise," sad nowhere 
pointa to any bodily elect whatever aa a proof or test 
of the presence of the Spirit of God. Nor tiro I over 
beard any one who takes an enlightened interest ia this 
work ever appealing to ray nob erideoce. All that 
these bodily afcetioos prove to the existence of deep 
reeling. Aa to whether this fueling is geueine or not, 
ro to whether it to spiritual or not, thin to not to be 
tried bat by (hr different teats—it is to be tried by Ike 
truths of God's word. The Bible, rad science truly so

> beauti-

rtfef 
feel-

■tanked m a settled pence, deeded it 
hat yet a peace with God, in which 
ehtafag, though the pern* may to* ati 
what long-antiring " 
mfr rad jeers wit

Some ofof the bitterest

may lie at til 
Hi» love is ever

stall see it. With 
tiro the converts usually borne the 

they have been assailed, 
nr returning

nil

reviling for reviling, 
re been woe, m they

reproaches answered only by 
r Memos God for the

only by prayers, 
gentleness which 

ta ma or daughter, so unlike 
their former character ; aad 1 hare known Uapetivies 
hlmpkrmsrs rad bold fournie riregtat, the terror of the 
neighborhood, made gentle rate all. and Waggling 
with every rising temptation to passion. A spirit of 
goodaom or beoorulcnce km been one of the character
istics of the work, leading the couverts to do good to 
all am ro they have opportunity ; and I trust it will 
grow in fervor till if Imre up and destroy all nnetirita- 
blracro of man to mu, or mot to sect I do trust that 
all sectarian bitterness to being ooosumed in the glow
ing heat of Mis mrooe. As to frith, it wm by it they 
were led to Christ, rad by IMth they stand. Huy am 
not only daily, but hourly, fowling on tbe Word, end 
calling on God in prayer. They are, therefore, meek 

•ebmiwire to whatever Ged may be pleased.to 
. It to, I trait, temperance, in the Bible mam, 

that to, the government of the passions, which is leading 
to the eirefM abstinence from intoxicating driaks ; they 

by which the inhxbitaata 
of this province have been lea into terrible evils, rad 
this revival has cared many drunkards, who have stood 
ont against all temperance societies^ Whatever men 
may my for or against bodily excitement, I am sure 
that again* sard «tire i« ao fete. I believe, in regard 
to many at this time, that Me# ore CArisf"i because they 

to me to be rrari/gmf with all their might, God 
giving them grace so to do, Me Jink wilk its offer#™,* 
ami feats. I spook of numerous eases in this greet 
Iowa, in which I usually reside, and in a quiet country 
district ia which I prewtid rad labored for two months 

amor ; and I am felly persuaded in my own mind 
I have seen, in greet numbers, these gracious 

fruits. 1 confies that sometimes when 1 attended

u indelicate spirit by man 
awe or teudernem on their spi 

I have been

who seemed to have no 
spirits in the midst of such 

' to doubt of the work•W
but these doubts have ever tira dispelled, when, with
out seeking oat the ernes which the neighborhood were 
wondering at (but rather carefully avoiding rack), I 
mingled freely with thorn who were east ia my way ia 
1‘rovideeee, rad got into their cuafideaoe, rad hod 
their experience poured into my aura and broom 

“ But the physician of wide and divereiled experi- 
‘ Oh, I tiro ‘---------------------------tolls me, ‘ Oh, I tire ia my visits, 

similar bodily efccts, rad these having no connexion 
with religion. I Andy, rad without reserve, admit all 

" to the physician, and I would feel mhernod of my- 
if I appealed to these physiologies! phenomena as 
b of this being n work of revival. Bet let the

thin to

exp. " 
my in all 
ao# tire

STSLT

, are in this, as in every other respect, in 
fnl harmony. Physiology eon my this to a |

thing 
of God."

“ It to to the spirituel elects in the soul that I point, 
ten I my that in this work there to a work of God.

I do not even point to the iarremed attendance oe pub
lic worahipand prayer awaiting» m decisive on this point ; 
fur this might be tbeimpatoe of the present yearns Orange 
processions were the impulse of oertain previous amsoni 
Nor do I take my stand on the temperance by which 
this movement he» been signalised. This has, indeed, 
been owe of the most benefcent, as it has bora owe of 
the most visible of the efccte of this work of Revival; 
its good in this respect, and in the eoamqwmt dimin
ution of crime, has been acknowledged by-all; and 
there are moral men who prim the work, ssesmi of 
this feature, while they see nothing else in it to com
mend it to their regards But then, I remetotir that 
there was, soate years ago, under Pother Mathew, quite 
as wide-spread a temperance in I reload, which has, I 
fear, very much passed away. It to of the utmost leu 
porta ace, ia a question bow agitated m this to over the 
three kingdoms, sad that those who ore farm-able to 
the work should learn, to rest their defence on grounds 
from which they cannot bo dislodged. On what, then. 
It will be roked, do I found my conviction ? I answer. 
On the feet that I tiro foetid every ora of the Massed 

tremaied ia Scripture as beiag 
Me Spirit Krery one who hro 

beta saresry gtoam at the work, hro noticed the 
ilion of sin, sharp nsd penetrating rat deep ; and 
*e who hro at all looked beneath the sarforo km 

totem Mm impromsd will beer ef oaly 
Talk to them ef anything aba, very pro- 

si ble May will rat understood yea, eertoialy May trill 
ia what y* my ; bet apeak ef Christ, 
ton to gained rad their heart to wee. 

Thto tie always tisn-te me ra evidence that the walk 
to a graaiae asm, at it ao powerfully draws awe's regards 
to ear btoamd Saviour. Thto preparatory work has to- 
awed ia a vml maltitade of arose ta yet tittor, rad riper 
aad ricket fruits. Lit ro look at that galaxy ef grams 
est before m (Gel v. tt)j_ ‘ The fruit ef MaSp&tt I»

ff.’kaMlI'irapwre m

taw : rad May Mat me CSrbt'shero trasMtd Me (task 
WiM Me atastiraa rad taste’ I have Mstad to re

in Mt a few all of them greens, glittering Uka
hAMg_f. -M|l *_ p t

aIIwvm ■ InaNMWW) HNI WW0mT *• WHO

■ Me I acknowledge a graaiae priest ef Gad, 
i tira at Me msrsy sut, rad fa entitled at all

____ rater into tim titoeet ef al to earastotom wiM
Ged. A* to lave, Mat mra earaet kaew whet leva fa 
who he* wM ran fa Sewing festh Hti a Sewing fewwtota 

hearts ef ear graaiae ouates ts gening forth 
God wwd towards * mra. The eeabraee of

we they met for the la 
MrmgwMt fatal to bit 
hit Mend had dfata Ma i

t the era tola Me 
e,bwt eh 

' ef fata i

raiotond to flnfl thnft 
kto friend had deweMamma. The j^ef erasures hm,
52L35 ttXSSaySS

physicians look beyond the tidily atietioa to the spirit- 
eel exp. .............................. j, Ido not

in hi.”*
newness of 
I from fiir

teat begun 
letton. It 
rmrat.tke 
is been far 

that the 
] root ration 
here had 

t, the out-

to etill ad- 
I brightly 
a time, m 

»■* •*•'«

bodily i 
ward a, 
while ia 
rowing, 
shore th 
the gros 
from he 
latgelyei 
of reatrai 
that not 
power ol 
twelve at 
•piritnal 
gentiemn 
hin*elf,

» jroe

re felt the 
f between 
srienced •

r.d.12
told me » 
eraty per-
acqualot-

riag after 
lay bodily

sling from 
expreanoa 
the sees 

ar of the 
■y of Irish 
t company 
ads before 
were mil to

Loot 
a higher

liar Irish

irflfelwti
gttiag to
meeqaal Me other.
The pert _ _ retire, bat
hearty rad deep ; it wm m attempted cheer ending in 
gnsning tonrop wawa »ooy noimor «iicihiiw^^q nH an* 
eunreged. The Scottish sromra wsrod thstr brads, rad 
Men ted to torn sway to bery rad bids their fhsm rad 

The Irish tot it ell out ia aarostraie- 
ed karsts aad lewd rad eSittlag wails. 1 have seme-
afp___ sL„,, ,|,a sL.t —Lsraalel Rnmlwrail mswet fla^tinsl |iwHHH »*aOUyAUm IDwky BranrnwwtA aaH||lwiltl roll*

■ a» I pen they rosy, by a similar vitifafira, the 
m will ti dfibewt eeeeedtag to Me graaiae 
r ef oaeh ef the ratieaa
■ remarks have a ewmtal reft ranee to them 

mm iwvivnip s^hpw * in p^9nnup* 
My peewea tin to. Mat the week 

emy ha era of geaaista mieitsml foeliwg. and yet wmy ti
iml

ta throe wha may ti 
The pmitiaa I raw 

i to ra widen* efra

tile a word to my, 
fawetiag ia Me bodily 
toy dowa to. Mat aw

sentira of Ma Spirit of God.
The revival in Utoim, jmt bonnes it km tira at- 

traded la Me mra ef mem wtoh seek violent hedity ra

nd faiak, mom ef Mem ef a rosy ratals rad partit 
ehareetar. I will take Me Btiriy ef mwetieal^ ra 
ef Mem. They al heee their erigia ta Me parttae 
being tod to treat ta Me pkjrieal aad rat Me aptotaaal
week. hadUv aaitaltaa htoh dem

roamed from area a eoavietioa ef ata. BaBaaea thatIgeira^D^reA Bl*a fav^M aa -twfa* eweewei * tefa|V^w eraw
la a given amembly a dean pesais ery eat far amrey 
ewdtr aeram rftia, Mtoerafaeia deaaa aeeeetoeey

-TTS&Lir-^

cmstitulioe. The ery of distress meres Mem 
not themselves ia distress. It to a provision (Mad to 
lead ns to feel for throe ia trouble. Bat Hti 
other part of oar nature, it may tiahamd. Iam 
a boy whipped ia school till ti fcO into «aval 
whereon several others fell into eoavakdoas from 
symjsithy. I am sore I tire been hi imemkHii Mto 
fast sommer, where a number of périras being era- 
vinced of sin aad erring for selvatioe, lei others la feel 
for o^tiravtboagh they had w coarictioa^of dx^Itji

which is commonly very marked. Bwt seme may, 
through thto cense, tire been aeehimed by ttiamelvm, 
their friends, their pester, or their foorregntiea, m 
converts with whom the whole feeling broke* ef sym
pathy It may tara ont that the greatest amount ef 
spiritual good tie been done In than plraro fa whtah 
the excitement hm been highest Thto dream 
too, nukes it impossible for ray one it present to 
her the people, farther titra to my that the work tie 
reached nearly even district of the coos 
rad Down, that it has readied many plan 
Tyrone, Monaghan, rad Armagh, rad warn 
in Donegal rad Caron, end that Mommaito rad Ine ef 
thousands hnve been convinced or converted.

“(1.) Some may be trusting in u insecure pram. 
For it to of the rature of the nervous excitement to ge 
by adioa and reaction After a time of depremion, 
there is apt to cook a time of exaltation ; every ora 
knows Mis who, after his eyes had been long dry, hm 
found relief in a flood of tears. ‘ I tiro got prow," to 
often the declaration modo in them tintes to laqairiw 
Christian friends; aad when roked how they know 
this, the answer frequently to, * I have found a load 
lifted from my heart. But it will often be nemeeaiy 
to make a more emrehiog inquiry < What load V lata 
the load be the mere deprewuoo of fooling, passed awafa 
in the natural course of things. Care meet be taken 
that the load lifted be the load of tie, rad that Ho who 
lifts it up be the Saviour They, rad they only, who 
hare found Christ tiro found true pram, rad awakened 
sinners should be exhorted to be more sexto* to mean 
• Saviour than to realise x pleasant seam tine

- (8.) Another effect may follow, rad hm not uafre
quently followed ia thto moreawnl. After the deprro- 
«on comm the pleasant feeling, and after the erslted 
feeling comes the depression. This to a critical time, 
when especially converts need wise eoaroeUots; foe 
they may be tempted to regard these depreariras rad 
exaltations m being peculiarly the work of the Spirit, 
instead of looking for it ia seek graces m faith rad 
loro. The feeling of depremion being very irksome 
when it comm, they may be tempted to allow ttiamelvm 
to pom through the mate physical experience m they 
did before ; ray, some long to pom through each u ex
perience. It U time that we tiro had tit throe times, 
persona pasting, not only once at twine, bat Ire, tea, 
or ifteen times, through these movement 
wiM their aeonmpaayiag physical mraifo 

lag through M

•màJmjJmmMHO, dh

wha basa get fata cash a i 
Mat M« me vtotoaa aad^pi

of edafemmaaot, whiah tie at efltaa tira axamed. I 
may add Mai, wtifa Me «ata ef Mb deieptiie Hew 
hitbeeto tira very few, pat ee tie* already evidaam

going through thto manietini of ra
in ia a very critical state. They should ti 

strongly recommended not to seek for a renewal of Me 
bodily aSeetiom, bat to strive to rise to Me spiritual 
graces of faith, hope, patience, rad loro. I found a 
young men who bad been ten tiaras struck dowa ia 
public aaramblim. I counselled him for bis spirited 
good to avoid the semes which might mil forte such 
affection*, end I have reason to know that the advice 
wm blamed for good.

(4) Still more injnrio* effects follow. Pe 
who have prosed three. In, or ten times through 
a series of affections having their bodily orge 
greatly weakened. And now, persona get into a hys
terical state, or may fall into a mosmerica! state. I do 
not speak of a mother as hysterical whoa she to ia deep 
distress oe hearing of the death of. son; but if she 
giro away to moping and brooding, she may briar on 
hysteria. I do not describe the strong men who tiro 
tira bowed dowa ia this movement m being hysterical; 
bat certainly some persons have eo no 
stives in ra rahealthy feeling hi to had 
nervous disease. They may now get a 
visions, which assume a sort of regular or sytiemafir 
farm. I rat one of those who think that mirsefae shall 
never be renewed in the Church of God; bet I tiro 
men no evidence whatever, that miracles such m Mem 
which the prophets end apostles performed, have kora 
done in Irotoad in oar day. la the district ia whiah I 

weeks thto tostresided lor i r.I
they ceased; and I believe that Me 

iritnti good of the district was thereby farthered.
1 the clam of • service conducted by me, n number ef 
morn were convinced of tin, rad a young wnras 
a praying earnestly for amrey. Suddenly—it wm 
d twilight—there wm a flash of light oa the window, 
be will get pram bow, for I see the light,’ cried era 
y, sad others echoed the ery. 1 mw at raw that the

in view, la a flew sweatee the cradle 
rad I wm at peine to show whence the light 
rad took oamaina to impress oa thorn around Mat they 
wore doing the young woman a greet itiury by i“ 
ing her to ra outlaid light, when she should be 
lag the Saviour. A simple minded mra, hat 
heart wm full of loro, netted me owe day, aad after a 
pleasant half-hoar’s talk he told ms of s vtoioa ti had. 
He had sera a ladder rat ap oa earth rad reached to 
heaven* sail three flgaree were going wp it, whra they 
til foil the on no the top of the other ‘Now.’ mye he, 
‘what rat I to make of my ririra?" I told hue 
make nothing of It—to look oa it m he would look < 
a dream; aad we returned to more probable topics. A 
gued rramra wm ie deep spirited dietrece, rad a (rare 
era» to her relief, bwt it cmrafirtraelsly a very lore- 
ly female, for too Hti the Virgin to comport with V 
idem of a Pi ~ HM*W
to tire her v----------------------------- ------------
Romea Church. 1 took «are to heap tir rame 
ad, bat I mntined her vision for Me grad ef the 
Pnlmtoat Chereh, for if the Prrimtaaf Chareh 
to treat to vtoioro, H will son tid itself far eetot 
by Me Chareh of Rem. The parties aow reforred to 
had a» mafati over Mem vtoine, bwt ethers hero mam 
mfhr to hero eoraraed ef them, rad they am vtoirae 
romaamtietiW. I know a dtotrit* where raeh penom 

to toH wti etob Me eaphe from a par- 
whea the miototor ileroaroged Mto

“(hj Prom tti UmTIrafo^ttit to. from or,

ra skrap aTa'pertieetor tara, aalmroti at aa ^pilel 

ed hear. I hero foaad ta a net amaber sfemm Met 
deaftwm rad bUedeem have appeared, rat la per- 
mra who have tira struck Me feet time wBh • erarie- 
Sea ef tie, hat la aeroora wti have tira rira* a 
camber of tiaue. ft be waratag, givra ta God'» ra-

Stidfc Iidlifaf.l bbring riffriti toofar.radtoiadra-
HOT ortfrifl* aad «Mi* #ke «Mtel wurfc

“djrint «4 n^Wv lft^flxan^ju»d pwylp in •
IÜ*"»SriSti rn SÜ'JtnLIZ

oomsthra Mme ta Irotomf;far,b. hdtitadiridmh 

tItob to bn bviid ftr te* Md tell bnlbra bnnd tbn

• VtfMj m «biens if 
war «bénite of oar

mu w**, nee aa eeeeij «*■* npp mmsnj mm 
tbe j—mtà badlte ««ban «wdinid. To tb« 
dorÜL « ifaiibl «lém^ boloi^flp ib« dsulé
wta* riy ti ria^tag ta, ta htadtr rad mar the

tirotobra apra me Mt iavidmra, hm, at Mb
raarid’ta'ESa^iafo ef'thme taeidratti evUa 

It to time to d»«^ ia mdm teaneri Mam are they ge 
farther, aad Mat kriag Me wtib ra* ef Gad lata 
ridieato rad lutmmt It to time that til the miawtero 
ef the ward, that tif Maeeaaatibmef the people, raw. 
Mat the ran parafe ttimeriroe, fa Mto ehuhi of 
Mo people, *e*i ti ta^ht eimriy fa dfetiagni* 
between the grama whi* Me spirit prodnem, arJf Me 

“ “ afafeh, ta asms mem, tiro ra-
Mat Man *aS tiro** **raï “"’î"*' 

tek eriMm^MriTta m extrarive^Twork, irarith^ 

over ao maay eeaatrim aad over a mired maltitade, 
stag Me very taaeri tf Me peepto, man of them 
i to read, Mai Mon thoaid tirobom m fcw ra-
SBd •^aom of ray kind.

-Toyoariraa— whttivt tmu tovtojtmatMtotimt

to, Met
bat if tro hara «mritito* aay errors we de aet wraff 
yea to may Mra We datte for era tab Me tew 
■piritati blmriag wfah whi* Ged km mea it so tiw 
drady to fbvrar I

tat tiM sf ra, net I
to ugafaetTSfejM» mma S?ik

while, 
me, m if them be «wy
Me imitatira ef Me primitiro Char* myet tiprontlt 
able m iarapeferat, Mra Mme to Me prop* ptoro far 
Me nulutba Mat wti* to ef Ms lari aeramity elways 

d toeB, to ttiwefetag wfah Ged in heart rad raiitk 
ear help» me feam.lt to era mtofarina. ; tori b' we 
ariaa w* m we tin, B to ear fkak.

mil tirotlro daring 
we anti ta (tan anfan* Mmpis ; why we ih*M 

1i fftakwtiriiigefhutiradefOtifaCi
take of ti. nfe we mra * da ; aad to aegbmC 
to ear folly and ear riaiCrod to net tied ta Hit dmlagt 
with m to rose by fcw er maay. If he gives mray 
jtp.iliultimnd aaag^mtttiram net arodtagltim, 
tUt ie era mra pmamptlmi tit If Hs rivm tit

mataa, vw*3l Mare tbe HadfaTltm wti aam 
ta Chriri at Me kitiaatay, and we tra tie ttim, *aB

thUkftriamTte God, and having fermé* «■

^


